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“The students in my Math class were divided into 2 groups: grade 2-‐3 and
grade 4+”, explains teacher Liu. “The older students will take my class at
4:00pmwhile younger kids are attending their Chinese class, then younger kids
will take my class at 5:00 after their Chinese class is over. After finishing the
Singapore Math workbook in the first half of the class, I provide them group
works to enhance their team work and logic skills, or math games to learn or
review during the game process.”

A demonstration
from our science
teacher Mr. Gu.
Students were so
excited to build
their own cars!

Second graders enjoy many activities in Omei Academy. Every day they
have Chinese and Math classes and have fun playing wall ball and tag in
the recess time. Bomani smiling te lls us he likes Math the most, while Max
says he loves table tennis. In Chinese class students lea rn how to write
words and put them together in short paragraphs. Of course teacher Yan
helps them to do their best. Kids like her, because they think she is nice
and makes things look easier so that everyone can follow. In these few
weeks they all made a lot of friendships. Teachers see often Ethan, Bomani
and Alan playing together and they hope for many wonderful weeks
coming ahead.

峨嵋的学生：纯真可爱，思
维敏捷，想象力丰富，
人人都有一双灵巧的小手，
做什么像什么。
学习认真，乐于助人，忠厚
诚实，成绩良好。
快乐健康，踏实有爱心，善
良稳重有创造性。
有礼貌，待人诚恳有同情心。
中文三班：贾老师

Learning, playing
And growing in 
Omei Academy.

Even	  Principal	  Zou joins	  the	  soccer	  game	  in	  recess

Kindergarten and first grade students are busy decorating their
classroom while at the same time working on their fine motor skills.
They enjoy listening to the stories teacher Zhang is reading to them
in Chinese. Repeating words from stories aloud is part of the
learning process, making the students feel more confident in
engaging in a conversation in the new language. Math problems can
be sometimes challenging for the young students, but they help
each other working in small groups under teacher Zhang’s
instructions.

Important	  dates: Sept.	  18	  – day	  care	  only
Sept.24	  ,	  Oct.	  1,8,15	  -‐ Open	  Classes


